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t matter whetherwe
lavefared daintilyor
rot,whetherwe have
vorn soft raiment or

eave a great fortune
w nothing at ail.

have reaped honors
or 6obeen despised,
have been counted
earned orignorant—

haw we may have
seed that talent
a” s been en-

tus for the

W. -aallit matter,
when eyeballs glaze
andears growdull, if
out of the darkness
may stretch a hand,
and into thesilence
may come a voice:
“Well done, thou
goodandfaithfulser-
vant; thou hast been
taithful over a few
things, 1 will make
thee ruler overmany
things; enter thou
into the joy of thy

 

“What is there, for which life gives us opportunity, that can be compared with the effort to do what we may—be it ever so little—
to improve social conditions, and enabie other lives to reach fuller, nobler development ?"’—Henry George.
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r. “alter ‘elles,
ounsel, “ationel Civil Liberties Surear,

70 Fifth Ave.,
Tew York City.

Dear lr. Nelles:

I- want to thank you for your kine letter

“hitehead and Yogl will: write to you

concerning my case. I trust you will sndeavor to

v7 attorners ere

x for fer below the ordinery fee, but, as

 

wt + thn + = “ zsufficient to compensate them for ernenses involved in the

_ ceanmat acr c 3% A tT 1prosecution of my case. ney heve done splendid work for

cranted a new trial’ or sentenced. iIn the letter event,

: ste fance! <r
Agein thanking you,

Sineerely yours,

4166 Knox Court.

Truth is the only enduring, never ending entity. No part of it ever has been, or ever will be, destroyed.”’—Dr.J. H. Tlldgh,tn“The Philosophy of Health.” aw]

  


